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(Get It At Jeffery’s!
~aii—

When in need of anything in the line of Pure

Groceries; Fancy Confectionery, Thompson's

Fresh Bread, Books, Stationery, Notions, ete.

CAL, ATo——

THE LEADING GROCERY.
Space is too limited to enun erate all my bargains here.

o a

Call and beconvinced that I sell the best of goods at the

lowest living prices.

My business has grown wonderfully in the past few yenr-.

for which I heartily thank t he good people of Salisbury

and vieinity and shall try harder than ever to merit your

future patronage. Respeatfully,

J.T. JEFFERY,
Opposite Posto flice. - - = Grant Street.

 

(rain Hlour and Heed!

Quay’s Interpretation.

The following editorial which appears |

ed in last week's Somerset Standard,

contains so. manyfacts and is so thor

| oughly to the point that

"worthy of reproduction.

“During the campaign which closed

{ last week it was repeatedly nsserted

we deem it

i from the Republican -tump. through

the newspaper organs of the Quay ma-

| chine, that the issues of the campaign

in this state were purely and wholly

| national; that a vote for the entire Re-

{ publican ticket would be an expression

| of confidence in the splendid adminis-

tration of President McKinley, and that |

Quayism had no place or part in the

| campaign. Nowthese same Quay-ma-

chive organs are claiming that in vot-

[ing for the ticket the ‘Republicans have

stood loyally by’ Senator Quay. In

|

|
1

|

bs aa
ing their dishonesty.

| gnawing at the very vitals of the party,

|

| to speak an allaying speech, but with

fother words, these organs are advertis- |

During the campaign, when the mis- |

doings of his infamous machine were|

Senator Quay’s friends importuned him |

Wanamaker oTers $20,000 to any per-

son or persons who will give informa-

tion that will secure the conviction of

[anyone who corguptly gives or offers to

| give, directly or indirectly, to any

member of the General Assembly any

money, apvointment to office or thing

of value the

member for any person for the office of

United States Senator, and

tion to this Mr. Wanamaker

to secure

agrees (to

procure counsel and pay all the costs |

of prosecution in any case

within the purview of his offer.

The fight against Matthew Stanley |

Quay and his infamous political ma- |

chine ison, and it will be to a finish. |

| The record of the last Legislature has |

brought reproach upon the State, and |

it is a record that no party can counte-

nance and live.

{(*:. : Minute Cough Cure, cures.
That is what 1: was made for.

A: Inventive Englishman.

Westchester, }Pa.) News.

| It is a well-known fact that most of

the circulars sent. to the busy men now- |

vote of such |

in addi- |

coming

AFRAID OF THE BOOKS.
Fighting te Get Mr. Quay’s Bank
Transactions Before the Courts.
|

'QUAY'S FRIENDS OPPOSE IT.
|
|

| John Darzell and Charles W. Stone Out

Quay—The Machine Admits Its De-

feat in the lower House of the Leg.

islature— Proposed Combination of

Antl- Quay Men and

Frightens the Quny Followers.

For United States Senator Against

|

|

(From Our Own Correspondent.)

| Senator Quay in

throughout Pennsylvania—the

|i
|

|

Democrats |

Harrisburg, Nov. 22.—The friends of |
Philadelphia and |

real, |
earnest, honest friends who admire Mr. |

| Quay personally—received a shock last

week when they

possible effort was being put forth to |
prevent the appearance of certain im- |

| portant witnesses for thecommonwealth

| in theapproaching trial of SenatorQuay |
| and others for the misuse of state funds. |

Cashier Montgomery, of the Allegheny |

{ National bank of Pittsburg, and Cashier
Stone, of the Beaver National bank,

| FRANCIS J. KOOSER.
learned that every | ROOSER

relves to bolster up thelr lost cause.
When the Quay machine admits that it
is within eight votes of being whipped

no better evidence is needed that it is
already defeated.
The anti-Quay Republicans declare:

| with the utmost emphasis that Sena-

| tor Quay is already a whipped man.
They do not care to give out estimates,

or to submit their strength by counting,
for this would attract the purchasing
agents of the machine to a large num-
ber of districts in the state. They con-
tent themselves with declaring that

Quay defeated for the senate, ‘and
that his successor will be an inde-
pendent Republican.

W. H. KooNTZ. J. G. OGLE.

KOONTZ & OGLE,

Attorney=-At-T.aw,

SOMERSET, PENN’A..

Office opposite Court House.

 

ERNEST O. KOOSER..

KOOSER & KOOSER,

Attorneys-At-I.aw,

SOMERSET, PA.

 

J. A. BERKEY
| cowardly and-.oysteric silence he re- |

| frained, knowing that any injection of |

S. A. Lichliter is doing business at the old stand. With greatly increas- t

: adays are consigned immediately tothe Were subponaed by District Attorney Attorney-at-Law,
ed stock and facilities for handling goods, we are prepared to meet the

wants of our customers in

ALL KINDS OF STAPLE GROCERIES,

Feed, Flour, Corn, Oats, Ftc.

In short anything to feed man or beast.

OF CARBON OIL and can save merchants money on this line, as we buy car-

load lots. We are also

Headquarters I

We pay cash for good Butter and nice, clean I'resh Eggs.

what advantages we offer.

or Maple Sweets.

S. A. LICHLITER, Salisbury, Pa.

Furthermore, we are JOBBERS

Come and sce |
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THE WONDERFUL
REMEDY FOR
 

heumatism
 

It is not a CURE=ALL,hut it is a Specific for RHEUMATISM.
One hundred and forty-four bottles
Cured 100 cases of RHEUMATISM.

TIKO is a medicine taken INTE
RHEUMATISM can be successfully treated.

RNALLY,the only method by which
It cures the CAUSE, and therein

lies its remarkable success. Its price is $1,00 per bottle, or three bottles for $2.50,
and if your Druggist has not got it, it will be sent to you, by Express,

ALL CHARGES PAID, on receipt of price.

Address.
>> PURINTOM MEDICINE COMPANY, Detroit, Mich.
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MEANS
ERFECTION|

WHENAPPLIED TO
wa

Ask your deaier for WINCHESTER make of Gun or
Ammunition and take no other.

FREE :--Our new lllustrated Catalogue.

HA WINCHESTER REPEATING ARMS CO., New Haven, Ct.
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| votes of from

I reratehed Mr. Quay’s

[and they knew why they did

Lin this county denied theman el

on the sore.

| Quay

[ time, what must it be now that

 

gf have used Ripans Tabules with so much satis-
faction that I can cheerfully recommend them.
Have been troubled for about tnree years with
what I called bilfous attacks coming on regularly
once a week. Was told by diiterent physicians
that it was cansed by bad teeth, of which I had
several. I had the teeth extracted, but the at-
tacks continued. I had scen advertisements of
Ripans Tabules in all the pupers but had no faith
in them, but about six weeks since a friend in-
duced me to try them. Have taken but two of the
small 5 cent boxes of the Tabules and have had
no recurrence of the attacks. Have never given a
testimonial for auything before, but the great
amount of good which I believe has been done me
by Ripans Tabules induces me to add mine to tho

many. testimonials you doubtless have In your
possession now. A. T. DEWITT.

I want to {inform yon,
in words of highest
praise, of the benefit
1 have derived from
Ripans Tabules. I am a
professional nurse and
in this profession a clear
head is always needed.
Ripans Tabules does it.
After one of my cases I
found myself completely
run down. Acting onthe
advice of Mr. Geo. Bow-
er, Ph. G., 538 Newark

- Ave., JerseyCity, I took
Ripans Tabules with

grand results.
Miss BEssik WIEDMAN.

REPROLL0GS

|

| cine:

| commo

Mother vias troubled
with heartburn and

, sleeplessness, cauced by
indigestion, for a good
many vears. One day
she sa\7 a testimonial
in the paper indorsing
Ripans Tabules. Sho
determined to give them
a trial, was greatly
reiieved by their use
and now takes the
Tabules regularly. S8hekeeps afew cartons Ripans
Tabules in the house and says she will not be with.
out them. Tho heartburn and sleeplessness have
disappeared with the indigestion which was
formerly fo greata burden for her. Our whole
family taize the Tabules regularly, especially after
a hearty meal. My mother is fifty years of age
and is enjoying the bestof health and spirits ; also

eats hearty meals, an impossibility befcre sho
took Ripaus Tabules. ANTON H. BLAUKEN.
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SERIALELELALAN
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| The modern stand-

ard Family Medi-

| ill of humanity.

I have becn a great sufferer from constipation
for over fl.e years. Nutuing gave me any reilel.
My feet aud legs and abdomen were bloated 60
I could not wear shues on my feet and onlya loose
dress. I saw Ripans Tabules advertised in our
dally paper, bought some and took them as direct-
ed. Have taken them about thrce weeks and thero
{3 such a change! I am not constipated any more
and I owe it ail to Ripans Tabules. am thirty-
seven years old, have no occupation, only my
household duties and nursing my sick husband.
He has had the dropsy aud I am trying Ripans

Tabules for him. He fecls rome better but it will
take some time, he has been sick ro long. You
may use my letter and name as you like.

Mrs. Mant GORMAN CLARKE.

I have been suffering from headaches ever

since I was a little girl. Icould never ride ina
car or go futo a crowded
place without getting a
headacheandsickat my
stomach. I heardabout
Ripans Tabules from an
aunt of mine who was
taking thenfor catarrh
of the stomach. She had
found such relief from
their use sheadvised mo
to tuke then too, and I
-have been doingsosince

last October, and will
say they have coinplete-
ly cured my headaches.
I am twenty nine years
old. You are welcome
to uso this testimonial

Mrs J. DROOKJYRE.

P'A'NS

Cures the

n every-day
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My seven-year-old boy
suffered with pans in
his head, constipation
and complained of his
stomach. Ho conld not
eat like children of his
ago do and what he
did eat did not asree
with him. Ile wasthin

and of a saffron color.
Reaaing some of the testimonials in favor of
Ripans Tabules, I tried them. Ripans Tabules not
only relieved but actually cured my youngster,
tho headaclies have disappeared, bowels are in
good condition and he never complains of his
stomach. He is now a red, chubby -faced boy. This
wonderful change I attribute to IRipans Tabules.

I am satisfied tifat they will benefit any one (from
the cradle to old age) if taken according to direc-
tions. E. W. PRICE.

a
_

A Rew style pawlzet containing TIN RIPANS TADULES packed in a paper carton (without glags) is now for sale

£2 gome drug stores -FOR ¥Ive coNTs. This low-priced sort is intended for the poor and the economical. One

dozen of the flyecent cartons (120 tabules) can be had by mail by sending forty-eight cents to the J1IPANS

CunncaLCOXPANY, No. 10 Epruce Street, New York—or
RIraxXs TABULES MAYale be had of some grocers, geueral storekeepers, news agents and at somp, ljquorstores,

a single carton (TEN TADULES) will be sent for five conta.

494 barberhope. Fey banish pein,induce seep and prolong life. zp gives, role

pate.

{in Congressman C. W.

| recently, and succeeded in defeating a

Republican and electing a Democrat ; |

this while the eampaigners were |

Republicans to hold up | A
xe t : I I A heroe’s reward on the scroll of fame:

| and

| Quayism at that time could only have

a disastrous effect. But the result of

the election was hardly announced

when Mr. Quay stepped fromhis seclu-

culiar to him, interpreted it as his per-

sonal triumph and vindication. This

is the taunt that Mr. Quay flings into

the face of fully 200,000 Republicans in

and his machine if a proper opportuni-

ty were offered, but who voted for Col-

[ onel Stone, last week.

This statement proportionately

true of Somerset county, and the proof

is at hand. At the Republican primary

election in this county, last spring, Sen-

[ator Quay was a candidate

{dorsement.” He had no opposing can-

is 
for

i didate ; there seemed to be nobodyelse |

who needed ‘endorsement.’ Yet of

“the 5,900 Republicans who went to the |

polls at that election, more than 2500

took the time and trouble toserateh the

[name of Matthew Stanley Quay from

I the tickets they voted. These

licans, with possibly a few exceptions,

tepub-

(voted Iast week for (Colonel Stone, and

| Mr. Quay jumps up and interprets their |

i action in so doing as a personal tri-|

i umph for himself, and his organs cackle |

that the ‘Republican voters have stood |
loyally by him.

But, further:

2,600 to 3,100 Republi-

cans, a very large number of whom

{ must have voted for Colonel Stone, last

| week.| This is what Nir. Quay

prets as personal vindication, and this

what1s

{ him.
And let it be understood that the Re-

publicans of this county knew

name from their

| tickets and voted against his machine,

Only |

one year before. the machine's branch |

it.

lection,

machine was so great at that

some

of the machine’s doings have been laid

bare, and the uncovering only

began?

fairly

Mr. Quay announces that he will be|

| a candidate for re-election to the Sen-

Heis not satisfied- with the dan- |

| ger into which he and his machinehave|

[ plunged the party; he and his wreck- |
| He gave to his country a soldier's life;

is | "T'was dearer byfar to the soldier's wife]
This crew, or a part of it, was up

ing crew must further ply their voca-

tion.

Stone’s district,

calling upon

the hands of the President. Another

part of the crew was operating in this |

(the Twentieth) district

time, but did not meet

SUCCESS.

mission, and Mr. Thropp was know to

| be opposed ro the machine; hence both

[were placed under the machine’s ban.

Now Mr. Quay wants to continue the |

[ turmoil in the party by making a final

| effort

| and he opens his campaign with. one of

to retain his place and power,

the most marvelous bluffs of the cen-

tury. He offers $10,000 reward ‘for in-

formation lecding the arrest and

[ conviction of endeavoring to

to

anyone

bribe any State Senator or Represen-
The feilow who thinks of go-

"ing after this reward will probably re- |
tative.

member Quay’s message to Dear IHop-

kins:

sand Met. for me I will shake the plum

[tree

{ self. :

Mr. Quay’s Dlufl's are not often call-

ed, but

rather, it has been raised. Mr.

maker has raised it just $20,000. IFear-

ling that Mr. Quay’s offer may have

{ been as loosely made as some of his

| promises, and determined that anyef-

fort aimed at the debauchery of legis-

lators shall be properly rewarded, Mr.

sion, and with that brazen audacitype- |

the state who wovld vote against him |

‘en- |

At the primary elec- |

| tion held in this county. last spring, the |

issue was plain—Quay and anti-Quay.

| Two avowed anti-Quay candidates for |

Legislature were nominated and |

| three avowed anti-Quay candidates for |

{delegates to the State Convention were

These candidates received the |

inter- |

what

they were doing, last spring, when they|

{ the square, and ¢ros=s

[ye iurn up to

land then poured ‘Barker liniment’ up-

If the feeling against this

| the magistrate.

at the same|

with so much|

Congressman Stone had been |

{ a candidate for the gubernatorial nom-

ination without asking Mr. Quay’s per-

‘If you buy and carry a thou-!

Ilopkins, you Know, killed him- |

that $10,000 one has been, or, |

Wana- |

| waste basket, without so much as a

hasty perusal. An English firm, realiz-

ing this, got around the difficulty by

printing the following on the envelope:

“Caution: Remove the envelope care-

fully and exercise still greater care in

handling the inclosed circular. Don’t

throwit in the waste paper basket or

give it to the servant to light the fires

with, as the most disastrous results

| will follow, inasmuch as the circular is

dipped in a solution of dynamite, the

| most powerful explosive known. Hang

it up in a cool, dry place, and after a

few days’ exposure its dangerous prop-

| erties will disappear, and it can be

burned like any other circular.” Theu

[at the lower edge of the envelope was

| printed: “N. B.—Mosi firms do their

do all of ours on the envelope.”

DeWitt’s Witch Hazel Salve
Cures Piles, Scalds, Burns.

A War Relic.

Commodore Philip has sent a unique|

souvenir to the governor of Texas as a |
testimony of the loyalty and efficiency|

of the battleship which was christened |

of |

[the armor plates which was pierced by|

a six-ineh projectile from the guns. of |

the Vizeaya and has framedit in hand-

| somestyle. to be hung as a mementoin |

after that state. Ile has taken one

the state house at Austin.

An Alternative.

A small Scoteh boy was summoned

(to give evidence against his father, who |

was accused of making disturbances in |

| the streets. Said the bailie to him:

“Come, my wee man, speak the truth,
|

ian’ let us hear all ye ken about this af-
his organs call ‘standing by’ | fair?

“Weel, sir,” said the lad, “d’ye ken

Inverness street?”

+1 do, Iaddie”

“Weel. ye gang along it and turn into

said the magistrate.

the square——

“Yes, yes,” replied the bailie, encour-

agingly.

“And when ye gang across the square

the right. and Keep up

High street till ye come to a pump.”

“Quite right, my lad, proceed,” =aid

“1 know the old pump

well.”

“Weel,” said the boy. with the most
|
{ infantile simplicity, “ye may gang and

| pumpit, for ye’ll no pump me.”
tp

The Soldier’s Wife.

He offered himself for the land he loved,

But what shall we say of her?

All honor to-day to her!

He went to the war while his blood was

hot,

But what shall we say of her?

He saw for himself through the

flame

battle’s

What honoris due to her?

Heoffered himself, but his wife did more.
All honor to-day to her!

For dearer than life was the gift

In saving the life she would die to save;

What honoris due to her?

she

He gave up his lire at his country’s call,

But what shall we say of her?

| He offered himself as a sacrifice,

But she is the one who pays the price;

All honor we owe to her.

— Elliot Flower, in N.Y. Sun.

RK

A Poor Little Martyr.

I She never ran with a hoop, nor blew

Soap bubbles out of a pipe, nor knew

In all her days what a world of fun

It was to sceanper and jump and run.

She was born to wealth and # house of pride

And must be proper and dignified.

Dear little girl,

They have tilehed your world of its

hues

am sad for you;

|

ish play

stolen

away,
I And you are alittle girl no more—

! Poor little martyr in pinafore!

—Joseph Dana Miller in Criterion.
~~

Notice to Exchanges.

i Some of True Star's exchanges will

And your years and your dreams

please take notice that our post-office |

Some of our ex- |address is Elk Lick.

{ changes are not being received regular-

| 1y, on account of being addressed *‘Sal~

'isbury.” th

heavy lying in the circular; we alone |

gave |

roseate |

They have robbed the sweets of your child-

Grakam to appear in court with their

books and papers to testify as to Sen-
ator Quay’s transactions with these

two institutions. It is believed that the

object of the district attorney of Phil-

adelphia is to fasten on Senator Quay,

by the indisputable evidence of these

cashiers and their bank books, that Mr.
Quay for years has benefited by receiv-

ing interest on state moneys. It is well

known that Senator Quay had an ex-
tensive business connection with the

national bank at Beaver and the Alle-

gheny Nationl bank at Pittsburg. The
latter is today one of the heaviest hold-

ers of state treasury funds in Pennsyl-
vania. .

BEAVER BANK BOOKS.

Senator Quay was state treasurer.

course the object of all this is to show fited by the use of state money.

the beginning of this trouble the friends

of Senator Quay have maintained that

there was nothing to conceal. That his
bank dealings were straight. That when

the time came he would show up books

and papers with the utmost freedom.

It was admitted that he had speculated

in stocks, but this, it was alleged, wag

all. ‘the charge that could justly be

brought agzinst him. It was with a

shock, therefore, that the announcement

was received that the proposition to

have the books of the Allegheny Nation-

al and the Beaver National banks

brought into court would be fought lLit-

terly. And it was, and the inferenceis

that every other step will be fought just
as bitterly.

The plea set up by Cashiers Mont-

gomery and Stone was that they had no

right to betray a confidénce renosed in

them as bankers inexhibiting the bank-

| ing affairs of Senator Quay. The result

was a bitter contest in the courts of

Philadelphia. Senator Quay and his

friends came off second best, for the
judge decided that the hooks must be
produced. The Quay side of the case

immediately carried the case to the su-

perior court, where it remains for a de-

sion.

QUAY'S CASE TO BE PUSHED.

District Attorney Graham declared

that the case against Senator Quay, as

% Richard RR. Quay anid

Haywood, will be

pushed immediately to trial and a ver-

dict. Senater Quay now in

It has been asserted, and is not

3 for a number af

is Florida.

denied,

mbers-

uth.

pil-

{: sort. $3¢ wavering me

Tect nave ‘or the sunny. 8

Outside matter

grin 3 to the Quay shrine, ong

matt utercst attracted attention

over state.: ‘It “was the 1ounce-
ment that Congressman John Dalzell,

of Pittsburg. snd Congressman Char.es

YW. Stone, of Warren, had entered the

contest for United States senator

against M. S.. Quay.

DALZELL AND STONE AGAINS

QUAY.

Joth Congressmen Dalzell and Stone

were in Philadelphia last week, and

were visited by a largesnumber of Re-

publicans. They

candidates. Congressman John Dalzell

is one of the most conspicuous members

| of the national house. Congressmin
| Charles W. Stone, who has just been
defeated by ‘Free Silver’ Sibley, is the

conspicuous victim of Quay ma-

chine hatred in the state.
in the case of both of these gentlemen

. their candidacywill prove a safety valve

to thousands of Republicans in counties
where Quay members have been elected

under pressure of the machine. Both

| have been encouraged to come forward

candidates against Quay ~y men

oi the of these

other

ant

most

as

chine, but who for various reasons are
compelled to go along with it and serve
it in the most abject manner. They see

in the candidacy of these men an ave-

nue of for them and for the

| party.

escane

It is said that the books of the Beaver |
bank were demanded for the time that |

of |

that somebody has been largely bene- |

From |

| tree ingress and egress to and

SOMERSET, PA...

Office over Fisher's Book Store.

 

A.M. LICHTY,

Physician and Surgeon,

SALISSURY, PENN’AL,

Office one door east of P. 8. Hay’s store.

BEAL'S RESTAURANT!

Call at the newrestaurant in the Menger:

Mitlinery building, for first-class Lunches,,

Ice Cream, Confectionery, Bread, =Pies,
Cakes, Tobacco, Cigars, ete.

I keep only the best of goods and sell at

very modest prices. Call and try my wares.,

JAMES BEAT, Prop.,

Salisbury, Pa.

PUBLIC SALE
—of Valuable—

REAL ESTATE!
100

 

 

Byvirtue of the authority vested in me.
by the last will and testameni of John
Marker, late of Upper Turkeyfoot township,
deceased, 1, the undersigned excecutrix ot
the said decedent, will expose to public sale
at the*Homesten one and one-half miles
northwest of Kingwood, in Upper Turkey-

foot township, Somerset county, Pa., on :

Sa urday, Dec. 10, 1898,
at One O'clock P. M.,

the following described tracts of land, to-

No I All that certain tract
“ - 1. of land situate in
foot township, in said county, adjoining
lands of Daniel Sechler, Irvin livan,,
Daniel M. Markerand Arenas Snyder, con-
taining 180 acr more or oY acres of
which are vd and the balance well
timbered. This farm is in a high state of
cultivation and les in the midst of an ex-
cellent farming community. The surface
of this farms is smooth and rolling. There
is erected on the same cood two-story
frame dwelling house, bank barn and a
coinplete set of farm out-buildings. There

Litne apple orchard on the farm as well
: large variety of other ciroiee fruit tr >

No 5 All tha tain tenet of land sit-
* an re uate in 111

aid conntv, i $ s i AY
amer, Willi 1 ’

OL Hers

and parcel:
Upper Turkey-

less;

Jeon
auresonre

grazing teact.

NO) 3 All the limestone
SY dD following desc > In

land
y

Gli-

parcel( situate in
township, 1 sala county,

follows: Begin-
of Sechler and

! forty, six and one-hair?
(161-2 rorees, west forty-four (41) perches
LO a, post, thence. by dands of Peterson’s
north thirty-three (35) degress, west one (1
perch to a post, thence by land of Green
King north forty-six and one-half (451-2)
degrees, east forty-four (44) perches ton
post, thence by land of Cassimer King’s heirs
south thirty-three 33) degrees, east one (1)
perch to the plicee of beginning, containing
forty-four (44) perches, together with the

for the pur-

dd piece of
Middliecreelk
hot

south

Lehaser, his heirs and assigns for the purpose

were urged to become |!

Iwill

of removing and conveying away from the.

suid ground the said limestone.

TICRM SS:
One-third of the purchase money in par-.

¢els Nos. land 2 to remain a lien on the
premises, the interest to he paid annually
to Rachel Markeryduring her natural life,
and at her death the principal sum to be,
paid to the leg representatives of Johny
Marker, deed in his last

and tes balance of theament. ‘I'he
i purchase money of No. 1to be paid as fol-.
lows: $1,500.00 down on the delivery of thes
deed, and the balance in payments of $300.00
per annum, without interest, which pay-.
ments are to be secured by judgments upon.
the prem
NO. 2, The balance after one-third to be

as follows: oOnc-third cash upon

ises.

payable
i the delivery of the deed and the balance in

who are associated with the Quay ma-
Lupor

N(

I given of Nos. 2 and 5 as soon

The Quay machineis badly frightened |

| over the prospect that is before it in the
| legislature. The prospective combina-

[ tion of anti-Quay =Zepublicans and |

Democrats to elect an 4hii-Quay Repub- |
the United States senate

machine leaders awake at

The machine recognizes that so

lican to
keeping

nights.

is!

far as the lo" er house at Harrisburg is !

concerned it 's defeated. That an invin-
cible combination of decent Democrats

and anti-Quay Republicans
To show just how badly the machine

from Republjean headquarters on
last Friday night to the effect that the

alliance of anti-Quay Republicans and

it put out an official state | s
{ ple,

confronts |

Democrats, for the overthrow of Quay

and Quayicsm, lacked eight of a ma-
jority.

ADMITS IMPENDING

Think of

DEFEAT.

it! The Republican ma-
| vertisements and job printing.

chine admitting that the fight was so |

close that eight men would decide it!

Unfortunately forthe machine and for
Mr. Quay himself the anti-Quay com-
bination has a great many more than
enough voies to knock out the ringsters,

{ the roosters and the machine poli-

ticians. All stories to the contrary are
put out by the machine leaders thems

 sortment of specimens.

one year thereafter, without interest; de-
ferred payment to be sceured by judgment

the premises.
). 2 This tract will be sold for ¢ash up-~

on the delivery of the deed and the widow's,
dower will be released. Possession will be

as. vhe
delivered; and of No. 1 possession
given on the first day of Aprily INOY.

RACHEIL. MARKER.
Executrix.

deed is.
will bes

12-1

Noss,

I hereby certify that the following ne-
counts have been filed. wr the Prothono-.
tary’s Office in and for the county of Som-
crset,and that the same will be presented to,
the Court of Common Pleas of said couuty,,
for confirmation and allowance on

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 11
First and tinal account of John |

hoods and Belle,
account ot Isaih

Assignee of John Egner.

Office.) H. F. BARRON,
SHS. Prothonotary.

 

ISIN.3

Scott,

is wife,
Holsop-.

Prothonotary
2-1 Noy

 

YER, WE CAN !—Wecan supply cuts.

suitable for any and all kinds of ad-
Call at

The Star office and sce our large as-

We ean show:

you cuts of nearly everything that ex-

ists and many things that do not exist.

| No matter what kind of a cut you want,

| we can supplyit at a very lowprice:

4

One Minute Cough Cure, cures.
That is. whatit. was made. for 


